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- Six-thinning  
Rally Wins for 
T-L Merchants

The Herald's Sport Page
Looking Ahead

Uevlvlng nfti-r the sixth In 
ning to smack the hall all over 
tin 1 city park cllnmonil, Man 
ager Walt Morris' Ton-ance-l 
Lomlta Merchants soundly 1 T cho

NARBONNE SENDING BIG 
TEAM TO LA. RELAYS

spnnkod the Goodyi 
-iilne.Jjjunday 

Ky Patalano, who took o 
pitching duties after thr 
liad been counted off 
Hamilton In the sixth, go 
for the win.

in (lie

vie 
:ioon 11 to -I. n ti

ili

ty-six boys have been 
to represent Narbonne 

Los Angeles City Relays
JieJd__aatuniai:1_ABni__24.'

the a t Los Angeles high school. En- 
runs j t cr,.d In the Class A four-man 
iile.v! relay are B. Beckli-y, W. Cox,
edit i c. Dodds, B. Maas, with E. Gib- 

j son and E. Patrick as alter-
und; nates. Each one runs 880

epresent Nai

12 TARTARS

L. A. RELAYS

HRO

Morris starti'il
for the T-L .sqiiiiil and left the ; yards. 
;:amo with thi; score even-at one | Chosen to 
all. Hamilton -Was nicked for I in Jhe Clas 
three tallies while gc-tting one I yard relay : In which' ...... .......

-mrm-out Irr the-sixtlr^nd-then4-22r) y.'irel'! "are-"Y - Hlratn - B i B' 
ho retired In favor of Patalano. | Hougnton, n. Dillon, and J. | h.

 Then-the T-L attack rumbled j Sedan, with R. Cook and-Er Pdt- 
nnder way in the seventh and j i-lrJc as alternates. C'.zm A 
eighth and Hay Olsen's circuit j shot putters are B. Mcrtz, C.
clout with two aboard climaxed I Oses, 
the locals' rally. M a r k h a m, ' use ; 
Wcddle ami "Hamilton each con-1 Miller,

and L. Oarci 
twelve-pen

Torrance high school will enter 
12 track athletes in the L. A. 
City Relays Saturday afternoon 
ill L. A. high school field, Coacli 
Bert Men-ill said yesterday--a» 

completed selection of the 
represcntitivc Tartar nquad.

Hill N.igle will be the only

Batter-r-rup!

who will
shot. B; I

local contender 
having

ml W. Cox lh 'En jump. 'Hr

In the field 
entered in the 
will also com-

elosinp H

the Sunset Cas 
park ill.imond.

Sunday] ^ T^sTTfHuFrnl 
nce-Lomita team meets [ r,. Iay shintnku, Palm.

nt the city

"§60 yard ' 

B. Hall,

Tartars Close 
Softball Season 
By Dropping Gam£

and K. Bide, with Roberts and

A 6 to -I defeat at the hands 
of Bell high school closed the 
Torrance. Tartars' Iirst sotttoallj 
season Tuesday afternoon. 
Scheduled games this week with
VVii.'-hington

elled 1)' Hi'
nl .lunlai 

twii choolsTo"

atop. Torranre wol
lost five engageme

Coach Koy C'.chr
day .that arraiiMe

, belnil nm'de ti) ent

and M. Roberts are the high 
jumpers, with Roberts, Cannon, 
and Shintaku entered in the 
shot put. In the Class C. four- 
man -140 yard relay S. Wada. 
 H: -Alexander,- FT Sehlapp and 
Ishakawa will compete, with 
Mayer and P. Adcock as alter 
nates The-China-C-t;ight-|>ound 
shot putters are H. Alexander 
and E. Combs, and the broad 
jumpers are Tawrr; F; Schtapprf 
and Mayer.

To A .sudilcnj Mixed events are a tour-man 
i four and,  , , an(! one-half mile relay 
nt «- | composed of two Class B and 
an said to-it v.o Class C runners -G. Peck, 
mc-nts were IN. Cramp, and E. Peck, Class 

1) runner:; and alternate; E.

"COTORFUir TRAGIC

Neiv truck KiiltB anil sweat 
shirts In scurlct and gray, 
the Kcliool colors, huve l»en 
ordered for the ID3H Torrancc 
iiiftli school track and field 
team and are expected in 
,'mio-for t.«Kin»l muet* before 
I he loc:il institution is host 
to the Marine league track 
4ind field went next month. 
The track will be Improved 
for tills meet and students 

-and-faculty members,-are  ! 
udy ut work planning the
 Atr

Coast League Opens 
Season Saturday

Two of the NtrongcHt hime- 
ball teams ever assembled In 
Southern Cullfornln will clash 
in the 3(Hh annual opening 
gaiin.- iif -till- il-riftc <V>tnr- 
Icufriie season at Wrlgley Held, 
LON Angeles, Saturday after- 
nocn, April 2, when 'the Hol 
lywood unil I.os Angeles clubs 
battle.

,loe E. Brown, one of the 
foremost sportsmen In the mo 
tion picture world and wlio 
formerly played pro baseball, 
will be the first batter in the 
opening game. Opposed to 
Brown will'he Frank L. Shaw, 
Mayor of I.os Angeles, who 
lias gone Into strict training 
for bis annual mound cere- 
ninny while Eugene Biscalluz, 

- Sheriff of Los Angeles county, 
will he the catcher.

Air, Boat Show 
Opens Saturday

Aviation and boating indus 
tries will make their debut in 
a $2,000,000 National Aircraft 
and-Boat Show at the Pan Pa 
cific Auditorium starting next 
Saturday.

Thirty brand hew" airplanes 
ranging in size and cost from 
the giant V. S. Army bomber 
built by Douglas to the array 

sport type slngli

Zamperini Wins 
First Troy Race

Competing In his first "" "' 
as a full-fledged Trojan, Louis 
Zampcrlnl coasted to an easy 
victory In the mile, first event 
on the U.S.C.-Fresno State event 
ot last Saturday at the Los An 
geles Coliseum. Zamperini had 
no difficulty in keeping ahead 
of Fiesno Bulldog milers and 
this lack of competition plus a 
brisk'wind held the time down 
to 4:20.6.

SAVE 30% on RELINED BRAKES
FORD (Model-A).................. ....$6.50  
CHEVROLET (1929-1932) . $7.35 Genuine Emsco
PLYMOUTH (1931-1937) .... $7.65 Brake Lining
FORD (Model B) ....... . .......$8.00 Used ... Alt
FORD V-8 (1932-1937)........... ..$8.00 Work Fully
CHEVROLET (1933-1937) $8.65 Guaranteed!
DODGE (1931-1937).............. .$8.65   _

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE LABOR AND MATER-IALS! 
OTHER CARS PROPORTIONALLY LOW PRICED!

ROY'S GARAGE
2319 ARLINGTON In Batsoh's Service Station

torcd ships will be unvoilcd 
Merrill waited i the opening doy.

Ninth
Dte in a relay.
intil the Eighth
rade track meet was run off j 50 diffi
st Friday to make final selcc- craft

ualaxy of boats numbers

in a regulai league I Combs, AllerdTa id J. Alv aoo
111 i\ t irrr -Gtw -tn-Um fl., H. C fr
bette Tartars free
lanced for Rallies this seasoi 
The loss of Bell was laid t 
Don Mosher's wUdness on th 
mound. Three or four o 
Bell's runs were traced to 
ratio pitching which pave 
visiting team an unusual m 
ber of free trips to first ba:

tittle

POWKK INCKKASK

man 480 yard low hurdli
race aiv M. Roberts, B. Dillon.
K. Eade. and C. Oses. with V.
Hart. and J. Hlxon as altcr- 

nt i nates.
.i- i .Narbonne will compete in di- 
he i vision four, with nine other 
in- ! schools Uanning, Canoga Park, 
.. Eagle Rock. El Segundo, Gar- 

! deiifi. Jackson, Torrance, Ver- 
' duL-o Hill.-;, and Wilson.

Tffi
ent handily
5? \vTipwTI

rlet nd gr
carry  -He
:olors next

ent 
id sail

nodels of pow 
 rs. Never befo

Wild Bill ISoyil. 
Nutell In ,St:iltl 
'matrhivhifhmn]

this
 eu Bob
:ck In a 

the nay (or 
Louis. Boyd 

 do; In belting odds but 
i coming nlone fast.

The Trojan track and field 
team, defending" national cham 
pions, won every first place and 
swept the -MO-yard dash, the 
javelin, the shot-put and dis 
cus to run off with- the meet, 
mi to 2-1.

Conch Dean Cromwell added 
punch to the relayMjy_lnBertlnp 
Zamperini asi tKird 7naTr"to~orP- f 
set Frcsno's use of Bill Gill a; 

I half-mller. The Torrance- flash) 
'ran nock-and-neck with Gill and 

th<' Troy team took that event 
in the slow time of 3:36.0. The! 
Torrance Olympian also was; 
used as a pace-setter for the 
-Troyn-SSO-ya-rd enjrk'j -agd-g. 
lope'd "ffie* ffrsnap 
out.

Zamperini's next cinder dat 
is at -Berkeley, Saturday, _A.p; 
B, and he expected to undergo 
his stiffcst competition of tin 
season there against Californi 
Bear milers. Coach Cron 
is said to be planning on cntej--! 
inrj'Louis-in both the mile anrl; 
two-mile events at Berkeley to 
help .the Trojans win the m(ie,t.,

MONEY TO LOAN — Read Tha Hernid's Classified Page

Redondo Police Win 
Pistol Matches Here

Local police officers lost two
pistol 
fleers

latches to Redondo 
here yesterday mor

Shoe Pitchers 
Play Saturday
tournaments will get under way 

ity park Saturday at

-has. such_ luxury and .1;
been introduced in
TshDwn hi these-T-
Engineers will come in for their

wearers were scheduled to 
it out with an Inglewood* t 
The _Hedondp polio

mixedSaturday 
Class B and C relay, each run 
ning 6GO yards: Charles Ham- 
mond, Masashi Ikczoe. Earl 
Corner and Nagle.

Class B 660-yard relay:

share

boats as is day by scores of 1,235 to 1.157 
creations^ -anti Ij206 to 1,119.- -The loeaf 

peting were Ash-
Practically 

ine builder Svans and Traviol: 

>c held April 8.

honors to
every important en 
will be represented.

The air transport companies 
arc- combining to present a 
unique exhibit depicting the

,, «   Ha'uer"and" Ea'ri Lock', I great strides made during the _   .._.__. 
each running 110 yards, and ! yar for the comfort and safety cd the Narbonne baseball nine 
Addisori Smith and John Mall, | "f passengers. Pilots and stew- | last Friday on Griffin Field by the

Saturdu 
SIII'KK 
Sturdy. Collapsible

IRONING BOARDS 
79c

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

HURRY!

HURRY!

^sud j Midget Softballers 
rzr~Lto StarHseasen  

each n 
Shuttle

dle

ning 220 yards. In the ardesses from the v 
relay, 120-yard low i w 'n be on h!md to 
Hatter, Teruzo-Hata,j pperation___of the <

Today the Torrance .badge- 1:30 o'clock under the directior 
of the City Recreation depart 
ment. An entry fee of 25 cents 
will-bo charged. 

Tournaments will be held the 
first Saturday of every month. 
Dave Willinms, former Torrance 
high school student ' and now 
attending Compton Junior col- 

I lege, won first prize in the last
__________ j pitching event some four weeks 

GAUCHOS LOSE I aga __.1_________.__ 
Banning high's Pilots defeat- ' THIS 4 DAY TEST MUST HELP 

PROMOTE UNDISTURBED 
SLEEP

i. Tolson, 
A return 

range will j

, Ralph Gilbert, alternate 
First call for prospective I ._ ,,_______

members of the Midget softball ] /i__n __ 
teams to be formed by the City ! Uarner _ 
Recreation department was is- i.gtar at OlymOlC 
sued today. All boys  '    '  ' --

•hi

ship-to-field controls foi 
t safer flying and positive land-

.rious lines   COunt of 11 to 2. This was the sec- 
:plain the j Ond defeat the Gauchos have
iimodious: suffered at tlic hands_ of. thcJBACK. Must help flu 
" ,is1: -ainL;-pi|ota-this-soa^onT-      =   

When due to functional kid 
ney disorders or YOUR 2D<

Extra rn/iie in the form of cxlni 
safety is Imilt into FIUESTONE 
STANDARD TIRES. Extra value 
thai ordinarily costs you more lint 
Firestone ran build IJiis first-qua!ily 
tire of lop grade materials and sell 
it for less money, because Fircstonc 
controls cotton and rubber supplies 
at their sources, manufacture* with 
Greater cfliricncv and distributes at

Glider Pilot, 
Son of Pastor, 
Hurt in Crash

Eat More Beuus Is Plea
_SALIMAS,-. Cal. . (U.E.) Call- 

bean growers expect

desiri
to play softball in a proposed A whistling right hander de- 
city league are urged to report Hvered by Gene Garner, former 
at the city park diamond Sat- j Columbia Steel worker. Tucs-!
ui day morning at D:30 o'clock I day night at the Olympic Audi- j   when his glider was caught j 
for practice-. -j torium laid one-time grid hero| in a strong air current and] 

. -       j George Theodoratus low-In the crashed in the Palos Vcrdcs' 
Loot Is £i«« In Onions second round. Garner's terrific | nll i s |ast Sunday, William G. i 

ALBANY, N. Y. (U.P.)--Theft! p, lneh connected with his op-1 Briegleb. son of Rev. G.
' ponent's chin and only a super- Briegleb, suffered head Injuries; 
human effort brought Theodor- whjch caused him to 
atus weaving to his feet at the 
count of nine. He was still out 
and the referee stepped between 
Ihe fighters to raise Garner's

every American' citjzen to do li 
duty. To save th 
each must eat mon 
say. -- -

the
Mu
tation that wakes -you .up^-Causcsi_._..

kidneys or YOUR 25c BACK. 
it thereby help heal the irri-j

lower co»t. Look at these extra 
value, safety features.

industry, I BACK 
beans they j druggist. Locally 

' Drug Co. Adv.

scanty flo'
backache or YOUR 25c! 
Just say Bukets to anyj

at Dollcy

of 5,'JI bag 
ported t

onions 
any polic

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY TO BUY 
NEW GENERAL

HOT WATER
fifa** HEATER
j^^ with ~~

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT
(Thru "Home Modernization 

Loans)

Monthly Payments 

As Low As. .

Torrance Plumbing c0.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1418 Marceltna Avenue Phone 60

fined in w a Kedondo hospital. 
The youth was participating in 
tryouts for the Southern Cali 
fornia Soaring association's an-

<ll"! "- I nual meet with a dozen other 
The former Torrance resident j gilder enthusiasts.

ha:; a long ring re ' '
apparently is well
to comeback after seven
cent defeats. His one-tipv
low wovke.-s hen' are following
his gl-ive career with 'keen in 
terest .-ind many of them were
spectators at his battle this

PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS 
because by the Firestone patented 
Gum-Dipping process every liber of 
every cord-in every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber. This counteracts 
dangerous internal friction ami heat 
that ordinarily cause blowouts.

PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES—
mler tlic tread are two ex 

tra layers of Gum-Dipped eords.

PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING 
because the trcail is scientifically 
designed.

rd and now |   
the road!

Get this Genuine 
4-Piece "Wear-Ever" SeT

NOW ...

- PEARSON'S 
RICHFIELD SERVICE

1J49 TORRANCE BLVD
PHONE 1099

SPECIAL
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

YOUR SPARK PLUGS CLEANED and ADJUSTED 
FREE WITH EVERY

LUBlTlCATION
THIS OFFER GOOD TILL APRIL 15 

COME IN! ... LET'S GET ACQUAINTED!

JUST OPENED!
To Give Our Customers Better 

Service We Have Recently   
Installed a Fully Equipped

REPAIR 1 
DEPARTMENT
With an Expert Radio 
Repairman in Charge, 
we are able to give the- 
Finest, Quickest Service 
in the City on Repairing 
Both Home and Car 
Radios , . . Give Us a 
Trial!!!

EXPERT WASHING and POLISHING

Hundreds of Edison consumers aro buying theirjiew ̂ lactric_ 
ranges now. Why? Because Iho lowest lorms ever offered mate 
it easy lor «very woman to unioy Ihe iroodom, the cool comlort, Ihe 
pleasure and convenience ol a modern electric range. A small 
down payment, than jusl a low pennies a day-pennies you'll actu 
ally tave cooking oloctrically-and a now electric range i- your.. 

AN AMJIZMO SPECIAL OITZR AT NO EXTIUl COST 
While they last, you can exchange your old otove for a 4-woce set 
ol "Wear-Ever" electric range utensils, and it won't cost you an 
extro; penny! Sea the now "Electrics" and this marvelous "Wear- 

 Ever" sot loday-ihoy'rc on display everywhere.

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR 
EDISON OFFICE OR YOUH DEALER

7 PHILCO and FIRKSTONK 
I STEWART-WAUNER

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA AVENUES - TORRANCE


